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Ready-Made Clothing
for

%

Men.Youthsand Boys.
Flue Line of

LATEST STYLE CRASH SUITS.

Straw Hats,
All Kinds, All Prices.

Come ami Seo Them.

Mil'sfaifel
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes?Sole Agents.

1 Are You
Interested

<S
if New 8-day oak Striking

Clocks. $2.50; guaranteed.
New 8-day hanging Clocks,

J with calendars, $3.25; guar-
\u25a0< teed.

: Alarm Clocks, 15c.
j BsJTTcRWICK'S

I Cor. Front and Centre Streets.

u, Sheet Musio at Out-Rate Prioea. j

AMAHDUS OSY/ALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
\u25b2 celebrated brand of XXflour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkiuds ofhousehold utensils.

It. W. (Jar. Centre and Front Htx., Freeland.

T CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Also

PURE WINES k LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDTUINAL PURPOBKB.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

_________

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sarri-'
pie order and try them.

E. J. Curry. South Centre Street.

Spring
Shoes

are here in almndance. We
have the latest products of
the largest manufacturers,
and arc prepared to furnish

Men, Women and
Children

with footwear at prices as
low as any dealer in the
county, quality considered.
We handle

Nothing but Shoes,
therefore, we can sell to
better advantage and guar-
antee you better value for
your money than can he had
elsewlu-re. When you want
footwear, come to the

STA.H

SHOE STOIKE.
Corner Centre and

Hugh ifLllOy, Prop. Waluut Streets.

THE LOCAL
LEGISLATORS

Borough Council Transacts
Important Business.

North Centre Street Will
Have Another Arc Light.
Memorial Day?Publishing
of Audit?Other Business;

I The borough council met in regular

tsession Monday evening, with all mem-
bers present except Messrs. Doggett,
Mechan and Schnee. The following
bills were ordered paid: Frank O'Don-
noll, coal, $9; Stephen Drasher, 9alary
and postage as socretary of Hoard of
Health, $30.38; Electric Light Co.,
$277.33. A number of bills were return-

ed for correction.
A communication from the Hoard of

Health asking council to approve the
election of Dr. DoardolT and Dr. Miers
as members was accepted.

The notice of Anthony Rudewlck that
ho would hold council responsible for
damages to his land on Washington
street was referred to the street com-
mittee.

Dates at the Public park were given
to tbo following: Crescents, June 15;
St. Ann's band, Juno 22, Good Wills,
June 29.

The secretary was instructed to for-
ward a copy of the ordinance to Daniel
Heitnbach, White Haven, as per his
request.

Communications from several civil en-
gineers were road, but council failed to
engage any.

The confirmation of James J. Kennedy
as chief of the Citizens' Ilose Company
was asked for and granted.

Council accepted tho invitation of
Maj. C. IS. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. R.,
to participate in tho parade on May 30

and appointed Messrs. McNeils and Mc-
Laughlin to make arrangements.

The report of Street Commissioner
Shovlln showed work to the amount of
$94 88 done during the past month.

The report of liurgess Hoyle showed
recolptt to bo s3l, and $lO due the bur-
gess.

The report of Chief of Police O'Don-
nell was approved, and the bills attach-
ed, amounting to $135, were ordered
paid.

Janitor O'Donnell's bill for salary and
feeding expenses, $31.05, was approved.

The street committee was authorized
to secure the services of a surveyor to

work at their direction.
The question of a crossing at Pine

street to the Public park was placed in
charge of the street committee.

The light committee reported twenty
lights out during April and stated that
no reduction could be had unless the
same light Is out two successive nights.
The committee also reported 433 poles
of various corporations in the borough
from which no revenue is derived.

It was decided to remove the arc
light from Keek's alley on Walnut
street to tho Intersection of North and
Centro streets, a potltion having been
given the committee from property own-
ers. Tho action was unanimous.

The building committee was given full
power to make alterations to the Fourth
ward fire house, also to make repairs in
tiio Public park, if necessary.

The police committee and burgess
were authorized to call out the special
officers when occasion demands.

The printing committee road bids
from the newspapers of town for the in-
formation of council. The prices were
for publishing the audit and all were
alike, viz., 15 cents per line for throe in-
sertions. The committee was instruct-
ed to award the publication and to con-
fer with the secretary in regard to sta-
tionery.

The request of the electrician for
zincs and coppors was referred to the
lire committee to procure the same as
soon as possible.

Treasurer McMonamin reported as
follows: Balance, April 1. $303.39;

POLITICAL ANNOUNCKMKNT.

RECORDER

JAMES G. HARVEY,
of Ha/.lcton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
primaries of Luzerne county.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TJ RO PC)S a LS W 4 NTED. -Scaled proposals
L will be received by the undersigned
secretary <>r the Middle Coal Field Poor Dis-
trict untilTuesday, May 14. 1901, for the erec-tion of a barn 40 feetby 70 feet, by IK feet.

For further particulars call or address the
secretary.

The bpnrd reserves the right to reject any or
all olds.

Allbids must be marked "Proposals For
Man;" and be in the secretary's bunds before
bo clock p. in., May 14. laoi

John C. Tosh, secretary.
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Tj'Oß BALR.?Healoy property on South
X 1 Centre street. Apply to Thos. A.Buckley.

license money received. $0,745; total,
$7,138.39; orders paid. $2,539.01; balance,
$4,599.38.

The lawand ordinance committee was
ordered to give council a general review
of all ordinances, etc., passed by council
in the past in regard to the Hoard of
Health.

The burgess stated that his attention
was called to the matter of some people
dumping garbage on the lands of the
Cross Creek Coal Company illegally.
The street commissioner and oilicers
were ordered to watch for offenders and
report to Superintendent Wagner any
violations.

The ventilation of the station house
was referred to the building committee.

The police wera ordered to arrest any
person driving across the Public park
from Front to Main streets, it having
been reported that the practice was a
frequent occurence of late.

Upper Lehigh Death
Mrs. Annie Pierson, wife of Andrew

Pierson, died at her home in Upper
Lehigh on Monday evening after a
brief illness. The deceased was aged 42

rears and is survived by her husband
and ten children. Mrs. Pierson was a
resident of tho town for several years
and had many friends In this vicinity.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Services will be
conduetod by Rev. J. J. Kuntz, of St.
Luke's church, and the interment will
be made in Freeland cemetery.

Heard the Appeals.
The county commissioners held forth

at tho Central hotel yesterday and lis-
tened to the appeals of taxpayers who
felt that they had been unjustly treated
in the revising of the assessment of the
borough. Several of tho appeals were
found reasonable, being based on errors
and misunderstandings, and those were
promptly recti lied. A few of tho re-
quests for abatements wore refused, tho
commissioners believing that thore is no
injustice in the rating lined on tho cases
in question.

A Sudden Death,
In the saloon of Mike lvyska, on South

Centre street, shortly after 3 o'clock
tills afternoon, Andrew Waseovltch,
aged about 45 years, dropped dead. Tho
deceased was a stoue mason and resided
on Adams street. He is survived by a
wife and family in Europe. Heart
disease is supposed to liayo caused Ills
death.

When the body was taken to his home
the boarding mistress refused to admit
it and the remains are now in tho base-
ment of St. John's Slavonian church.

Won His First Game,
llernard McFaddon, of town, pitched

his first complete game for Cincinnati
National league team yesterday and his
club won from St. Louis by a score of 4
to 3. Eleven innings were necessary to

decide the contest and McFadden's
pitching, according to the press dis-
patches, was superb.

Challenged the Horse.
From Todaj-'s Ilazleton Standard.

The stallion that bit the nose off
Frank Rlliman, at Freeland, on Sunday,
is now tho property of tho gypsies, who
at the present are encamped on Alter
street. On Monday evening Toney
Deliicea, a grocer of that street, visited
the camp and was Interested in the
horses. One of the animals that attract-
ed his attention was a pretty stallion.
Toney who prides himself on being a
judge of good horses wont to the animal,
and, as all horsemen do, proceed to the
horso's mouth to examine its teeth, to

ascertain its age.
Toney did not get his hand as far as

the mouth, for the stallion made a dive
at his face, when Toney, with a rpiick
move, took his face out of harm's way,
but his chest was exposed and in reach
of the little stallion. The stallion saw
the fine opportunity and grabbed the
coat of Toney. With tho material in its

mouth and a grip as firm as a vise, tho
horse began to shako Toney. Tiring of
this In a moment, It reared ou its hind
feet and began to prance.

During this performance the poor
grocer was in the air and at any moment
might bo under the feet of the irato
animal, where with a jump the lifo
would bo crushed out. Several persons
present noted tho predicament of the
man and went to his aid. After consid-
erable difficulty, tho grip of the animal
was unloosened and the man freed.

After being freed, Toney raised his
sleeves and stood off the distance re-
quired in a prize light. He then asked
tho gypsies to let tho horse loose, as he
thought that he could defeat it in a fair
light. The crowd laughed, but Toney
was In earnest and asked for a trial,
but this was not given. To pacify tho
man it was arranged to have the man
and tho horse light last evening. At
the required hour Toney was at baud,
as was also a largo crowd of tho Dia-
mond residents, but the gypsy would
not allow his vicious pony to light.

ROUND THE REGION

Mrs. John Nfcholson, a resident of
West Pittston, attempted to commit
suicide by drowning in the Susquehanna
last night. Under cover of darkness
the woman left her residence and walked
along the batik to a point where she
could easily get beyond her depth. She
was rescued just In time. Thomas
Nicholson, a wayward sdn of the family,
is under arrest. He is charged with
stealing valuables from his own home.
The mother, stricken with grief, at-

tempted her life.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup I quickly secured
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure,
giving her three doses. The croup was
mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. SpalTord,
Chester, Mich. Grover's City Drugstore.

Robert W. Taylor, of Mahanoy City,
the druggist who was convicted of an
attempt to poison, and afterwards broke
jail, being at liberty for nearly two days,
was sentenced yesterday for his last
escapade. For the first crime he was
already under sentence of seven years.
Judge O. P. Bechtei added one year and
nine months to his sentence. His re-
moval to the Eastern penitentiary was
ordered.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and
remove the impurities speedly with no
discomfort,. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripo. Grov-
er's City drug store.

James Gannon, of Scranton, who
seven years ago was sent to jail for con-
tempt of court because lie would not

sign a deed which tho court ordered him
to sign, was released from custody yes-
terday. An act was passed by tho legis-
lature to suit his case, giving the sheriff
power to sign a deed in a similar case.
When brought boforu the court Gannon
persisted in his refusal, the sheriff sign-
ed the instrument, and Gannon was al-
lowed to go.

Skin affections willreadily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Nah%.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is tlie quick and positive euro for plies.
Grover's City drug store.

Henry Blumm, of Cranberry, received
notice from the war department yester-
day that his son, John, lias been drown-
ed In tho Philippines. He met death
tho same day as William Hoyle, of Nan-
tlcoke, whose fatality was reported in
Monday's Tribune. Iloth young men
were members of the Twenty-eighth
Infantry and were expected home this
month.

Mr. W. J. Raster of North llrook, N.
C. says lie suffered with plies for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Grover's City drug store.

Surprise was created in Pittston yes-
terday morning by the arrest of Louis
Uefneman, a butcher, on the charge of
having violated the bluo laws by having
sold meat and transacted other business
on Sunday. The announcomont is made
that hereafter everybody who dosocrates
the Lord's day will meet with the same
treatment.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Grover's
City drug store.

Wilkosbarre Improvement Society has
unearthed the astonishing fact that tho
county commissioners granted tho use
of the courthouse square for circus ad-
vertising purposes for firty complimen-
tary tickets to the show.

The least In quantity and most In
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills fur constipation
and liver complaints, (irover's City
drug store.

Three more smallpox cases vvoro re-
ported at Larksville vexterday. All
possibio precautions are being taken to
prevent a spread of the disease. Tho
patients, ten in number, are closely re-
lated and live in two houses.

Trouble at Lansford.
The manager of the "Way Down East"

Company got into trouble with liurgess
Maloy at Lansford, Saturday night, and
is now under hall to appear before a
local justice and answer a charge of
trespass. Editor-Burgess Maloy printed
something in Saturday's Record that
did not suit tho theatrical manager.
When the editor's wife appeared at tho
performance the manager refused to

honor tho "comp" presentod. liurgoss
Maloy resented the act by collecting $75
license money and suing for sluo dam-
ages, alleging trespass. The case will
bo heard on Frldav.

"I have been suffering from dyspepsia
fur till!past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After
taking one bottle of Kodol Dvspepsla
Lure 1 found relief and am now in better
health than I iiavo been for twenty
years. I can not praise Kodol Ilvspep-
sia Cure too highly.' Thus writes Mr
C. W. Roberts, North (..'reek. Ail
Grover's City Drug Store.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
The threatened trouble at lUzle

Brook has boon adjusted. A driver's
wages wore decreased without causo,
and hion who refused to All his place
when he quit work were discharged. A
strike was about to be declared when
the company reinstated tho men and
placed the driver's wages at the old
rate.

The body of Pennington Lar/.aliee, a
former resident of White Haven, arrived
here this morning via Lehigh Valley
train from Mt. Cannol and was taken
to Morrison's cemetery for interment.
Mr. Larzaiies was aged about 50 years
and died from injuries received in the
mines.

Georgo P. Steel, representing a Phila-
delphia firm which manufactures brass
fittings, etc., and employs about 150
men, was in town yesterday with a view
of locating the plant here if satisfactory
arrangements can be made with local
capitalists.

The remains of the late Mrs. 11. G.
Deppe were taken from her late home
on Pine street at 9 o'clock this morning
to Effort, Monroe county, where the
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon. Rev. P. Marshall conducted ser-
vices at the residence this morning.

Mrs. Margaret Ward, a well known
resident of Allentown, died yesterday
and will be buried on Saturday. The
decoasod was a slstor-in-law to Mrs. Ed-
ward Mcllugh, of the Third ward, and
an aunt to James and John E. McHugb,
of town.

Con E. Uroslin has accepted a position
its Freeland correspondent for the 11a-
zleton Sentinel. Mr. Hreslin Is a relia-
ble young man and should succeed in
tho business.

Andrew R. Shore will leave on Satur-
day for Richmond, Va., to attend the
national convention of the Jr. O. U. A.
M. as representative of Council No. 348,
of town.

Tho Philadelphia Times was pur-
chased yesterday for $750,000 by Adolph
S. Ochs, publisher of the New York
limes, and will hereafter be conducted

011 lines similar to the latter newspaper.
The change leaves Philadelphia without
a genuine Democratic dally paper.

In deference to the wishes of several
business people, the Clerks' Association
has changed tho evening closing hour
for Freeland stores from 7 to 8 o'clock,
and buyers now have an hour longer to

make their purchases.

Daniel Rrcslin, of town, has accepted
a position in tho Hazloton Casket Works.

Several Improvements are being made
by Peter Magtgna to his South street

property.
Patrick liogan is spending a few

weeks with his sons at Lansford.
Mrs. Ilonora Doyle, of Newport, R. 1.,

visited relatives In town yosterday.
dames, a soil of Mr. and Mrs. Jamos

liawn, of North Centre street, is ill
with pneumonia.

Miss Kate Slpple, of South Centro
street, has accepted a position as cashier
in a Ilazleton store.

A residence will be erected at Drifton
by Dr. Geo. S. Wentr. for the use of his
hostler.

A team of line horses has been pur-
chased for use at the brewery. Kugone
West will be their drlvor.

A Hell telephone has been placed 111
Kroll's saloon.

Undertaker If. M. Hreslin has added
another handsome hearse to his equip-
ment.

A dangerous cave-in appeared along-
side the turnpike between Freeland
and Highland, near the Lehigh Valley
crossing, Monday night. The hole has
been filled up since by a force of Markle
fc Co.'s workmen.

Another boxing carnival is being ar-
ranged by the Sterling Athletic Club.
Tho principal b lut will be between
"Kid Ferry, of Allentown, and Jack
Donohue, of Philadelphia, and will take
place about the 20th Inst.

'Frank Blllman, of town, who is in
the Miners' hospital receiving treatment
fur injuries to his nose, which was bitten
by a horse Sunday night, will, as soon
as ills wound heals, go to a Philadelphia
hospital for tlie purpose of having tlesh
grafted so there will be no disfigure-
ment of his face.

The Latest

in

Spring Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Neckwear

and

Furnishings

at the

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SKNIE, MOP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, lJ a.

£HAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Qfflc.: Room, 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Poetoflice Building, - Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
L*gal Business of Any Description.

Brannan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Campbell Building, - Freeland.
Y,

TThite Office, Kane Building,Opposite
Pottoflloe; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturday s.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMeaamin Building, South Centre Street.

JJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEH BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor. - - Birkbeck.Brick

S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.None but reliable companies represented.

Also agent for tho celebrated high-gradoPianos ofHazelton Bros., New York city.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
31 South Ceatro Street.

Beoond Floor Front, - Refowich Building.

'JpHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
AU business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building. .

.
. MainStreet

THIS HI METALFINISHER FOUNTAIN PEH ' see
a FOB ONE HOUR S WORK.

~*?*

ONE THIRD ACTUALSIZE
*>? sat Br!., w( will Trust you. So Blowy in ndranre.

yna 3* ?itra fin* Jeweled TJ It,

MfCKLI SUPPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York.

Wm. Wehrman,
"SX7"a/tclimalcer..

Clock* and Watches for Sale.
Repairing- a Specially.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Qlbaon, Dougherty, Kan lor Club,
Roaenbluth'a Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
ftfuoum's Kxtra Dry Champagne,

Hennoesy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Bakedto Order.

CMs* ICS Mil
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

PLEASURE.
May 30.?Annual picnic of Tigers

Athletic Club at the Public n.ik.


